Dietary structural to nonfiber carbohydrate concentration during the transition period in grazing dairy cows.
A study was conducted to evaluate the potential effects of altering the proportion of dietary structural carbohydrate (SC) relative to nonfiber carbohydrate (NFC) pre- and postpartum on milk production and the circulating concentrations of hormones and metabolites. Dietary treatments were arranged as a 2 x 2 factorial, with 68 multiparous cows assigned to isoenergetic diets [114 MJ of metabolizable energy (ME)/cow per d] precalving; diets were either fresh pasture and pasture silage (PreP) or pasture and pasture silage supplemented with 3 kg dry matter (DM)/cow per d of a corn- and barley-based concentrate for 36 d prepartum (PreC). Final treatments were 13 or 32% DM NFC, respectively. After calving, cows within each prepartum diet were assigned to isoenergetic diets (179 MJ of ME/cow per d) differing in their SC and NFC content. Postcalving diets were either fresh pasture and pasture silage (PostP) or pasture and pasture silage supplemented with 5 kg DM/cow per d of a corn- and barley-based concentrate (PostC) until 35 d in milk. Final treatments were 18 and 38% DM NFC, respectively. Relative to day of calving (d 0), blood samples were collected at least weekly from d -28 to d 35. During the prepartum period, PreC cows had lower plasma urea, albumin, insulin-like growth factor-I, and Ca concentrations, but greater nonesterified fatty acid and Mg concentrations. There were no evident effects of prepartum diet on body weight or body condition score, milk yield, or milk composition. During the postpartum period, PostC cows had lower concentrations of plasma urea, beta-hydroxybutyrate, and Ca, but greater concentrations of nonesterified fatty acids, glucose, insulin-like growth factor-I, and Mg. Postpartum metabolic differences in PostC cows were associated with increased milk protein production and reduced milk fat (yield and %). Results do not support a periparturient metabolic benefit to altering the SC to NFC ratio precalving, but imply an altered rumen fermentation, gluconeogenesis, and milk composition when dietary SC to NFC ratio is altered postcalving.